He felt he should indignantly deny not knowing her among a thousand
like her. But could only murmur—neither ever knew what!
They danced together. Charlie came when the dance was over and got
May's programme filled. Got May's partner himself a dance or two for
good measure—Charlie was what 'Charlies' usually ar.e. All of which went
off without resistance or remarks from the green partner. Now he hung
around and waited for that last dance with May, wondering if it was going
to be expected of him to kiss her when he said 'Good night'.
He couldn't picture it. But although an amateur, he wanted not to be
a duffer and disgrace Charlie. So he made up his mind he would go through
with it.
He felt he ought to tell May her dress was pretty and that she danced
well. He really admired her dress and white shoes and the way she wore
her hair. All he could say was 'We're having a good time, aren't we?'
4 Are we?' said May—a bit miffed by now.
The pair got into the carriage after anxious moments when the escort
would have given his college education to be well out of the affair forever.
But no more absurdities until—'We had a good time, didn't we?'
'Did we?'
That kiss seemed far away from me! Standing on the steps, time to say
good-bye.. .. 'Well,' he stammered—he felt miserably foolish—he felt..,
Thank you,' said he, and ran to the waiting carriage leaving his lady to
open the door for herself. He had faith that she got in. But he didn't know.
When home, he lit his lamp, took off the infernal togs he had so miser-
ably betrayed. Threw them aside. Took Sartor Resartus to bed for con-
solation^ but was inconsolable. He went over the whole affair and made
himself brilliant—irresistible. He staged himself and played the part to
perfection—too late! It was next term before he had courage to try again.
A nice town girl named Blanche Ryder took pity on him and asked him
herself. Tactfully she saw him through.
TRAGEDY
About this time a vivid tragedy had its life-long effect upon the incip-
ient architect. Passing by the new north-wing of the old State Capitol, he
was just in time to hear the indescribable roar of building collapse and see
the cloud of white lime dust blown from the windows of the outside walls,
the dust cloud rising high into the summer air carrying agonized human-
cries with it. The white dust cloud came down to settle white over the
trees and grass of the park. Whitened by lime dust as sculpture is white,
men with bloody faces came plunging wildly out of the basement entrance
blindly striking out about their heads with their arms, still fighting off
masonry and falling beams. Some fell dead on the grass under the dear
sky. Others fell insensible. One workman, lime-whitened, too, hung head-
downward from a fifth-story window, pinned to the sill by an iron-beam
on a crushed foot, moaning the whole time.
A ghastly red stream ran from him down the stone wall.
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